
THE NEWS.

District A (torn 07 Andrews, of Westehestew
county, N. Y., announced that he would
bave i'rof. Morrison arrested on thn charge

' of murdering hln wife.
Mr. MrK. Iiigwll announced that ho would

, ntlra from the presidency of fhe Chesapeake
nd Ohio, but will retain the presidency of

the Dig Four.
lr. I'.llsalicth J. French, of Philadelphia,
prominent woman physician, died lit her

daughter's residence In Boston.
lr. .1. C MulhHll was found dead, shot

through tho heart, In hl office In St. I.ouU.
Supposed case of suicide.

In a collision between Ice yacht on thn
river, nnnr Ited Dunk, N. J., several men and
(wo womon wnra Injured.

It in reported tlmt there will I hi 11 n advance
Of thirty to thirty-fiv- e cents per ton on s

coal freight rate.
The funeral of Ilev. Ir. E Iwnrd MeGlynn

tM oondnnted from Ht. Stephen's Catholic
Church lu New York. Many thousands took
a last look at the face of the popular priest
before the body was hurled In Calvary Cem-
etery In Ilrookiyu. Tint max was celebrated
ty Knv. Charles MeCr.-ady-l and tlie eulogy
VTU delivered by Mousignor Mooney.

The American Steel end Wire (Company
Will refine to sign n scnle proposed by the
Notional Association of Hod Mill Workers
because only recently thn pay of all em-

ployee was increased 7.1J per cent.
!Two nicn were killed mid four wounded In
a.urrni owe n gaiuo ot cards lu n "blind

A umutai of persona perished In the Idlz-wir- d

wblch raged In tho Sacramento M0I111-tain- a.

General Dnbney M. Maury, a noted Con-
federate 0ITI0 r, died In Peoria, III.
' Miss Emma Miller, who sold the silver

stated positively on the witness
stand In (hi ease that the prisoner
(lid not buy the article from her In the store
in Newark.

The Fillplnoi break up Into small bands,
making It dull tilt for our force conducting
the campaign to the south ot Manila to cap-
ture them.

The odltor of La Luaha, of Havana, deflus
lennral Lullow, who eontluuei to Impose
Ines 01) il:n for publishing maliciously false
torlca.
The N itlonal )tnk of Commerce and the

iatlqnsl Union lltuk, both of New York,
ave buiuod offl'lal plans for consolidation.
JuUa Morrison James, the actress, on trial

at Chattanooga, Teun., for killing Frank
Leldeuhebnor, was acquitted.

Joseph I. Mojro, seventy years of age, of
Astoria, Mo., shot his young wife, and then
committed mlclde.

Judgi W. II. MiClnre, of tho Probate Court
of Laudnrd ile county, Ala., was murdered
by some one unknown.

Charles V. Plckel fatally ehot at Wilming-
ton Mrs. J hu J. Orabam, and then com-
mitted eulcldo.

General Wood la expected to pardon about
two hundred persons languishing In Spanish
prison.

, . Burnet Grlnberg was arrested for buying
glfls in Austria for export to the United
States.

At Frankfort,' K v., J. H. C. Blnokburn was
declared elected United Htates senator.

Mrs. Katharine Welrlnh died at Chambers-bur- g,

l'a., aged ninety-tw- o.

Charles J. Sweeney fatally shot Mrs. Susau
Parker la New York.

Edward Watson killed himself at Towanda,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Cleveland ha (roue to Houth Carolina
to aboot ducks.

The. sesldonoe of Joseph Pulitzer, In Now
Yorkwas burned, nod two women servants
lout their fives. Tho property loss was
taoo.ooo.

Ii- - n ur 1 . .. t ..v .. . n ..1 1

Butler county, Iowa, killed a
Child while temporarily Insane.

Fire at Wllllamsoort, Pa., threw out of em-- -
ployment six hundred men lu the Lycoming
Itubber Work.

Cornelius Hhew and James J. Ragan were
Imaged at Montrose, Pa., ''for mnrderlug
Jaeksou Pepper.

An eleotrlc railroad will he built to connect
Newport News, Hampton and other nearby
place.

William Wasco, a Hungarian, was hanged
at i'ittsburg for murdering Anule Hestak,hls
weetheart.
J. fi. Weymouth, a oarpenter, fell from a

"affold lu ltlcbmond, and broke his nuck.

Eight now cases ot the bubonic plague
rere reported at Houolulu up to Junuary 1.

Has Myra Morolla, an actress, died at
Areher, Florida.

The losses of tho Planters nnd Merchants'
tebaceo warehouse and adjoining establish-
ments, la itichmond, Ya., from the fire, are
estimated nt 400,000.

P. A. Newton, paying teller of the Fidelity
Trust end Guaranty Company, of Buffulo,
euiber.led funds to the amount of (43,001).

Hurlbert II. Warner, tho pntent medlnine
man, filed A petition la bankruptcy, giving
bis liabilities as 2, 000,0 0, assets nothing.

Edward Sinclair, cashier of the Deposit
Bank, of ltussellvllle, Ky., was seriously shot

' by Will Elllston, his brother-in-la-

' 'liorman ltiehardson, live years old, of
Portsmouth, Va., died from lockjaw, the it

of Christmas bay accident.
A bill was Introduced In the Virginia

authorizing the consolidation of the
eaboord roads.

Mrs. Catharine Itippard, aged seventy six
years, was burned to death In Wilkes-barre,.P- a.

Tiune eoiie of William Stott, at Uolenlown,
Pa., were buraed to death lu their ltome.

PbUlp W. Uoso killed his wife in New
York, andJaUllv shot himself.

itev. Dr. Edward MoGlynn, rector ot Ht
Uary'a Church, In Newburg, N. Y., who be-

came famous while reetor of Ht. Htepbens'
Church, as a supporter of Henry Oeorge, for
tiia controversy with Archbishop Corrlgau
whldi "brought him In oonfllet with the Vutl-can- ,

died at the rectory lu Newburg.
,. ! Two children of Frank Mnrtsolf, of N

Ilrlglison, Pa., died from diphtheria, the
father depending upon Christian Hcleuue to
effect eure. Health authorities took tho
family u ohnrge against the parents' protest.

La New Castle, Pa., Peter Varvnde lay In
ambush for his rival, slushed blra with a
rnror, aud then shot him through the heart.

Illchard W. Hormann, of Htupleton, H. I.,
on learning that his brother bad died In the
Philippines, committed suicide.

There was a fight between the white and
black employes at Iiurues' box factory, In
Iterkley, Vs.

Mrs. Wood McGinn, of Mecklenburg
county, Va., accidentally smothered hot-bab-

lu bed. '
Harrison has written a letter

advocating a national park at Atlanta.
Dr. Franklin W. Plsk, president of the

Chicago Theological Hemiuary, resigned.
Vive Klondlkers were found frozen to

death, two of them on the summit ot White
Pass.

' 8. Elsie Probst was badly scalded at bei
home In Monterey, Va.

Charles Tracy, confidential bookkeeper
tor F. B. Bnyley & Co., of Chicago, bas been
nilsalog for nearly a month.

The strike ot the girls at the Allen & Glu-t- er

Tobacco Works In Itluhmoud, Va., was
amicably arranged.

Edward Doyle, of Chicago, bas sued John
Aobson, a Hour a ot Trade operator, for

600,000 damages, several times the amount
ot losses lu siweulatlon.

Major Taylor, surgeon In charge at Hono-
lulu, reported six deaths from bubonic
plngue up to December 10.

Governor Hoosevelt pardoned Cblara
Clgnarale, who was serving a life sentence
to( OAUxderUiu her. buuMnJn

WARLIKE SIGNS,

WHY M. I.OCKtlOY WANTS) A LOT OK
I AST lit ISKItS.

SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENTS.

They Could Prey I pun lrat tlrltnln's
Ciiimiienre In I ho Kvont of War-Va- st

Kerrrs of ltnlnn Troops ltnvn Trans- -

aurasl on Their Way to the Herders of.
Arghanbitaii,

Paris, (By Coble.) The government hns
not quite settled the detulls of Its navnl re-

construction program. But only another
council probably Is needed before the bill
will be submitted to the Chnmbor.

M. I.oekroy, tho former minister of ma-
rine, Intends to submit a counter proposi-
tion to the Chamber, demanding thut

francs be spent, not on big Iron-
clads, as tho government proposes, but on
the construction of fust cruisers, which could
prey on Great Britain's cormnorco In the
event of war.

It Is reported here Hint nt least soventy
thousand ltuislun soldiers have loftTKIIs,

a, for Baku, on the western
coast of tho Caspian Hon. They will cross nt
once to Krss110vod.sk, whence they will pro-
ceed to Kouschtka. the frontier station on
the borders of Afghanistan. They will soon
ndxunoe to a point oven nearer than Herat,
the occupation ot which now depends only
on events lu Afghanistan and on the move-
ments of British troops In India. Bussia's
preparations for war are all taken In Hiherlu.
aud ns close to the frontier of British India
as Is possible. Two hundred and ilfty thou-
sand men are now assembled.

Oeueral Yonoff, recently designated for
the especially Important command of the
Itusslan forces in the Semlrletschensk dis-
trict, has nrrlved at Kouschtka. The Itus-
slan squadrons at Port Arthur and the Per-
sian Gulf are being Increased.

A despatch from Ht. Petersburg, credited
to n diplomatic source, says that on rush
orders from Paris the troops In the local
Freuch garrisons are being concentrated on
the frontier.

Among the diplomats at that capital the
opinion prevails that the International situ-
ation as regards Germany and France lu
their relations with Great Britain Is more
dangerous than nppears on the surface, and
that exciting differences may yet lead to
war.

Tho French ambassador to the noly See
has notified the Pope of the existence of a
Kusso-Fren- agreement, Initiated by Count
Murnvieff, Russian Minister tor Foreign
Affairs, when be was In Paris, whereby the
exuluslvo Influence of Busela In European
Turkey and that of France In Asiatic Turkey
ore reciprocally recognized. The two gov-
ernments similarly divide responsibility for
the luterests ot Roman C'atholio missions In
Ihe two halves of the Ottoman empire.

Mgr. Riimpolla, pupal secretary ot state,
Is understood to have ex pressed his dissatis-
faction with the arrangement.

HOl'TING THE IILU'IXIIS,

A Strong Position la the Mountains Capt-

ured-In Cavlte.
Manila, (By Cable.) Advices from Cebu

report a sharp fight on January 8, between
a batalllon of the Nineteenth Infantry and
a body of Insurgents oocupylug a Btrong
(osltlon In the Sudlon Mountains. The
enemy was rooted, the Americans capturing
a smooth-bor- e cannon, some rifles and de-
stroying the fortifications. Four Americans
were wounded.

The Insurgent general, Flores, having es-

tablished a rendezvous, with one. hundred
men, at Ilumlngan, Province of Nueva

Captain Benson, with two troops ol
the Fourth Cavalry, was sent to dislodge
him. The insurgents were scattered, their
horses were captured and the position was
burned, the Americans sustaining no losers

The American lorces have oouupled
Province ot Cavlte. rapturing twen-

ty Insurgeuts, Including a colonel.

SPAIN AND TUG LATK WAR.

The Sugasta Ministry Defended la a
Speech by 8nor tiullou.

Madrid, (By Cable.) --In the Henate, reply-lu- g

to criticisms ot the government's policy
toward the United Htates during the In-

cumbency ot the Bagasta Ministry, Heuor
Gullou, former minister of foreign affairs,
declared that the note presented by General
Woodford demanded the pacification of
Cuba within a short period. Hpatn, be said,
desired the arbitration ot the Pope, but, un-
fortunately, the t'ulted Htates provoked the
war. Henor Gullon concluded by demand-
ing the good will ot the Henate on behalf of
the Hagasta Ministry, which saw Spain drawn
Into a war for which she was unprepared. '

( owuoys kok mi: iiokks.

A Nebraska Cattleman Says He Hus Raised
a Regiment.

Minneapolis, Minn., (Hpeolul.) John G.
Maher, a well-kno- cattleman ot Cnadron,
Neb., Is here en route to Chicago and New
York. He says he had raised a regiment ol
one thousand "cow punchers" and plains--

in to go to Houth Africa aod help the Boers.
Transportation will cost till per mun, and
the money has been pledged In New York,
Chicago and Omaha. He is on his way to
Hud out how far the pledges can be relied cn
before getting the men together. The plan,
heanys, Is to embark them as emigrants to
the Transvaal, and thus esoupe federal In
terference. He denies that It Is an Irish
regiment, a number ot nationalities being
represented. The men are all accomplished
rough riders and crack shots.

Maniac's Fatal lmp.
Ht. I.ous, Mo., (Hpeclal. James House, ol

ot Blue Mound, Ills., patient at a private
sanitarium, Jumped from a Beoond-stor- y

window, and died of bis injuriesa few hours
later.

Before making the leap, the frenzied man
assaulted uud seriously injured bis nurse.
Albert Dehrln, whose condition Is critical
It is feared that Dehrin's Injuries may re-

sult fatally.
House was a merebuntot Blue Mound, III.

He was brought to BU Louis to be treated
for alcoholism.

A Domestic Tragedy.
Knoxvillu, Teun., (81 eelal.) Jacob Hhudlii

murderrd bis wife und then killed himself at
their home, six miles from this place. The
tragedy Is supposed, to be the culmination ot
domestic troubles. Joseph. Hhudln, a son,
bas been arrested, charged with being a
party to the murder of his mother.

Bauk Cashier Missing.
Adel, Oa., (Bpeclul.) W. L. Warnell.aab-le- r

of the Bank ot Adel, has been missing foi
two or three days. Ills accounts are said tc
be all right and the bank Is doing business
as usual. Meanwhile an examiner Is check-
ing up the missing cashier's books.

Sent Cp for Forty-liv- e Years.
Carbond , III., (Hpeclal.) Frank Davie,

charged wlt'i killing his wife 'and a sixteen-year-ol-

girl, who were enoamped on the
edge ot Murphysboro lu a tent, was found
guilty, the Jury fixing the penalty at forty-fiv- e

years lu tho penitentiary. Davie is about
thirty years old.

Preferred Death ta Hydrophobia.
Chicago, (SpecUI.)- - Frank Courlok, sec-

retary of the Builders' and Trade Exchange,
oommltted sulolde by shooting himself
through the head. Conrluk was bitten by a
dog one week ago, and dread ot hydropho-
bia. It is thought, bad unsettled bis mind

DETERMINED TO WIN.

Dalfnar Fxpresses Resolve of Britain's
Government "Through Good

and F.vll."
London, Eng., (By Cable.) Arthur J. BaU

four, First Lord ot the Treasury, made his
annual address to bis Manchester constitu-
ents. An immense andlonce ga"re him an
enthusiastic reception.

Mr. Balfour contrasted the conditions of
lot year, when the Fashoda Incident had
been "honorably closed" nnd the Pence Con-
ference had begun nt The Hague, with those
of today, when, as ho said, England bad be-
come Involved In the "greatest war of the
generation."

The Government, he said, had given the
gnnorals an absolutely free hand. The war
was "one In defense of our African Empire,"
and through good and evil fortune Britain
would pursue It unswervingly to the end, so
that no such war should ever be waged In
South Africa again.

Mr. Balfour ridiculed the foreign prophe-
cies that tho dissolution of the British Em-
pire was about to begin. Referring to con-
ditions before the war started, he said:

"It Is true that the Government knew the
situation contained elements ot perils, but it
Is not true Hint we regarded the war ns any-
thing like inevitable. If It be asked why the
Government, knowing that the Transvaal
Wits Increasing Us armaments, did not pro-
tect, the melancholy reason rests In the
Jameson raid, which gave the Transvaal a
chance to sny It was arming not for aggres-
sion, but for Thus, we are
criticised for doing too little by those who a
year ago attacked us for doing too irluch."

Mr. Balfour said he believed the events
which prevented mobilization last August
had done mora good In uniting parties and
all parts ot the Empire than If Great Britain,
and'not the Transvaal, had Issued the ulti-
matum.

"Even the tactical misfortune at Lady-smit- h

or the extent of the Boer Invasion of
British territory," said Mr. Balfour, "Is not
such as need by Itself frighten even the moat
timid."

In defending the artillery equipment he
said: "Do not believe that your soldiers are
seitt to the Held with a worse gun than
France or Germany would use In similar cir-
cumstances. The guns supplied to Sir
George White were Intended for a mobile
force, not for the defense of a belengured
fortress. The course of the war has revealed
the necessity for guns less mobile, but of
greater range, and these are being put out
abundantly."

DAVIS SAYS JANUARY 1, 1001.

Beginning of the Twentieth Century as
He Figures.

New York, (Hpeclal.) The Herald pub-
lished the following dispatch from Washing-
ton! "Capt. C. H. Davis, superintendent of
the Naval Observatory, bas written several
persons who have inquired ns to the date
when the nineteenth oentury euds and the
twentieth century begins. In one communi-
cation Captain Davis states that if the Ger-
man Emperor assigns a different date from
that of January 1, 1901, as the commence-
ment of the new century he has simply
stretched his Imperial prerogative In defi-
ance ot truth. Because an act Is the act ot
government authority It is not necessarily
right.

"An opinion that the twentieth century
commences on ue first day ot the year 19 0,
If logically sustained, must test upon the
assumption that the enumerations of the
years of the Christian era, unlike any other
arithmetical series to whlah serial numbers
are, have been or can be assigned, com-
mences with xero instead ot one, and that's
the first year of the era, and the year one ot
the era are not interchangeable terms, nn
assumption which Is manifestly untenable,
or else It must rest on the assumption that
lomu one century since the commencement
of the era bos contained 9'J years instead of
100 years, also untenable."

PRISON UOBKORS LAID RARE.

Men In Cuba Have lleea Waiting Years
For Trial.

Havana, (By Cabla.) The prison Investi-
gation being curried on by Judge-Advoca- te

Dudley aud Major Bunclu reveals a state of
affairs even worse than bad been expeoted

General Wood says tnat summary meas-
ures will bo necessary to prevent further
unnecessary hardships and suffering.

Many cases seem to have been absolutely
forgotten. Men have been found who have
been waiting tor years to be tried. Not a
few of these were not even discovered by
General Ludlow's commission ot 10 months
ago. Some of the unfortunates have been
in detention several years for offenses so
Blight that bad they been committed In the
United States the offenders would have been
let oft with a small fine or a tew days' Im-

prisonment.
The principal opponents of reform, Gen-

eral Wood finds, are the Judges and flscnls,
who do not wish the fee system ubollshed,
but would prefer the continuance of the
old Spanish methods, under which, it Is
alleged, they get all the money a man has
and then leave him In Jail awaiting trial.

Senor Arestogul, deputy collector of cus-
toms, who was recently susfiended tempo-
rarily In connection with the customhouse
frauds, was arrested.

TRANSFERRED HIS AFFECTIONS.

Joe Wheeler's Nleee Sues for Hreaeh of
Promise.

Chicago, (Special.) Miss Etta Thomas, a
niece ot General "Joe" Wheeler, began suit
In the Superior court against William H.
Fahrney, a prominent West Hide soolety
man, asking ,100,0tl9 damages for alleged
breach ot promise to marry. It is alleged
that Fahrney, who is treasurer of a large
p.ttent medicine manufactory, aud reputed
to be wealthy, bas been engsged ta Miss
Thomas for over four years, but that recent-
ly be broke off the engagement on the ground
that bis parents desired him to marry an-

other woman. Miss Thomas' father Is said
to be the owner of large Interest in coal
mlues.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Captain Leonhauser captured the insur-
gent stronghold Commanohe, on Mount
Arayat. Several Americans whom the In-

surgents held as prisoners were shot and
horribly mutilated.

General Otis has officially confirmed the
reports of the release of Lieutenant Glllmore
aud the other American prisoners.

A report was received from Governor Gen-
eral Leary, of the Island of Guam, showing
the results of bis aduilusUratton ot the Isl-

and.
Governor General Wilson said that the ne-

cessity for a military government In Puerto
ltlao Is rapidly passing away.

Governor General Wood pardoned seven
men who bad been lying In prison for a long
time, without trial.

Three Americans were killed and twenty
wounded In a reoonnalssano out of Imus.
The enemy's loss was heavier.

Lieutenant J. C. Glllmore, of the gunboat
Yorktown, who wascapturedby the Filipinos
and was one of the prlsonora rescued by the
expedition of Colonels Hare and Howze, told
a thrilling story of bis adventures, which
bave left htm and other members of the party
very weak,

Three new fatal oases of the plague were
reported in Honolulu and one In Maulla,
The government la devlslug plans for a strict
quarantine in the Philippines.

A number of soldiers who went Insane in
the Philippines were sent from the Presidio
to Washington.

Captain Leary, naval governor ot Guam,
bas decreed the abolition of slavery on the
Island,

HAD A ROUGH TIME.

TIIRIM.INO STORY TOI.D BY LIEUT-F.NAN- T

CIII.1.MOKK.

WEAK FROMSTARVATION.

Gen. Tlno Had Ordered That the Party
Should be Shot, lint the Lieutenant In
Charge of the uard Had a Hinder
Heart, and Left Them llnhlnd to Strug-
gle for Themselves In a Savage Country.

Manila, (By ' Cable.) Lieutenant t. C.
Glllmore, of the United Htutengunboat York-tow-

who was captured by the Insurgents
last April nenr Baler, on the east coast pi
Luzon, and rescued n few days ago by Col.
Luther R. Hare, of the Thirty-thir- d Volun-
teer Infantry, sat In the apartment of his
sister, Mrs. Price, wife of Major Prloo, at
the Hotel Orlente, In Manila, nnd told n re-

markable story of bis eight months In cap-
tivity, ending with his dramatic dellveranco
from a death that seemed Inevitable.

The steamer Venus came Into the harbor
from Vlgnu, provlnon ot Houth I locos, with
Lieut. Glllmore nnd nineteen other Ameri-
can prisoners, including seven of his sailors
from the Yorktown. Lieutenant Glllmore,
after reporting, enme ashore and hobbled
nloog, with the nid ot n cane, to tho Hotol
Orlente, where American olllcers and ladles
were waltzing through the halls to the strains
ot "Agulnnldo's March."

Although tanned nnd ruddy from expos-
ure, be Is weak and nervous, showing the
results of long hardships. Ue speaks warm-
ly of Agufnaldo and very bittnrly against
General Tlno, declaring that while In the
former's Jurisdiction he was treated splen-
didly, but that after he fell IntoTino'i bnnds
he suffered everything.

Colonel Hare and Lleutonaat Colonel
Howze, the latter of the Thirty-fourt- h Vol-
unteer Infantry, rescued Olllmore's party on
December 18, near the headwaters of the
Abnlut river, after they had been abandoned
by the Filipinos nnd were expecting death
from the savage tribes around them. When
the rescuing forces reached them they were
nearly starved, but were building rafts In
the hope of getting down the river to the
coast.

Licutennut Gillmore made tho following
statement:

"The Filipinos abandoned us on the night
bf December 16. We had ranched the Abalut
river, near Its source, nnd the Filipinos
rafted us over. We then went down the
stream along a rough trail, guarded by a
company ot Filipinos. That night we were
separated from this guard and another com
pauy, armed with Mausers, was put In charge
ot us. I suspected something, and questioned

tho lieutenant In command. He said:
'I have orders from General l'lno to shoot
you all, but my conscience forbids. I shall
leave you here.'

"I begged him for two rifles to protect us
from savages, adding that I would give btm
letters to the Americans, who would pny
him well und keep him from nil barm. He
refused this, however, saying that he would
cot dure to comply. Soon afterward he left
with his company.

"We bad seen some savages In war paint
around us, nnd we prepared to fight them
with cobblestones, the only weapons that
were available to us. The next morning we
followed the trail of the Filipino soldiers,
feeling that it was' better to stick to thtm
than to be murdered by savages, but we
could not catch up with them. Then I
ordered the men to build rafts, in the hope
of floating down the river. It was a forlorn
hope, hut I knew the river must empty Into
the sea somewhere. I was so weak myself
that I did not expect to get out, but I
thought some of the men could.

Yells That Cheered Them.
"On the morning ot December 18, while

wo were working on the rofts, the Ameri-
cans caire toward us yelling. One of my
men shouted, "They are ou us!" He was
lashing a raft of bamboo. I, however,
knew It was not the yell of suvagos, but the
yell of Americans. The rescuing troops
thought we hud Filipino guards, aud culltd
to us In English to He down so thut they
could shoot the Filipinos. That was the
finest body ot officers and men I ever saw."

Lieutenant Glllmore oaunot speak enthusi-
astically enough about the 140 picked men
Who had rescued him aud his party.

The command spent the duy lu making
rafts. Colonel Hare thought Lieutenant
Gllmore too weak to live through the trip,
but there was no alternative. They shot
many rapids, the men losing all their effects
aud Lieutenant Glllmore some vuluable pa-
pers. Only fourteen out of thirty-seve- n

rafts survived the first night's experiences,
and eighty men were practically uuuble to
walk when Vigan was reached.

Describing the flight from Benguet, when
the Amerlcuus approached, Lleutenaut GUI-mo- re

said:
"The Filipinos, completely terrified, left

Benguet ou December 7. Tuoy hurried the
prisoners from town to town, often retrac-
ing the truil, not knowing where the Amer-
icans would attack. After being almost
without food tor three days, they killed
several horses, and we lived on borse flesh
for several days. I did not have a full meal
from December 7 until I reached Vlgan.
Indeed, the resouing party lived largely
upon rice, without suit. There was one day
when I was reduced to chewing grass and
bark.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Susan B. Anthony Is a vigorous woman
despite her 80 years.

Mrs. Wtillam F. Cedy.the wife of "Buffalo
Bill," always travels about the country with
her husband.

Senator Beveride, of Indiana, has had bis
Interesting collection of Filipino arms sent
to his Washington residence.

Ohio's inquisitorial tax laws have forced
H. M. Hanua, the Heuator's brother, to make
his permanent residence at Thomasvllle, Ga.

Senator Nelson Wllmartu Aidrloh was
born in Bbode Island, of whluh he Is the
uuior representative In the upper bouse of

Congress, on November 6, 1841.

Edwin' Clawson, the owner of an ostrich
form In South Fussaduna, Cala., has suc-
ceeded in batching ostrich eggs with an in-
cubator. The process takes 40 days.

The tradition that there is always a Wol-co- tt

at Harvard Is at present well kept up
one son of the Oovernor of Massachusetts
being In the luw school and two others In
the freshman class.

The seoretary of the Treasury bos de-
cided that Elbridge T. Gerry, who refused
to pay all the duty demanded on gowns and
underwear cdntulned in some 20 truuks be
brought with him from Europe, must par
between 13,000 and 4,000.

Frank Hteueuberg, Governor of Iduho Is
Suven feet toll. '

Prlnoe Pratchak, War Minister of SI am
has Just presented to the Czar four oats of
the rare Laos breed.

L. H. Miller, of the University of Cali-
fornia, Is to be professor of obeuiatry and
natural sclenoes In Oabu College, Houolulu.

Aooordlng to London papers, it is rumored
In England that Winston Churchill is to be
recommended for a Victoria cross for bis
valor In Bouth Africa,

Thomas Dunn English, author of "Bon
Bolt," says no n an should attempt to writs
poetry uutll after bis SOth year, or a novel
until after bis 40ih.

M. Hanotaux, the Secretary
tor France, bas Just concluded an agree-
ment with one ot the great Paris publishers
to bring up to the present time II our I Mar.
tin's HUtoiy of France.

EXPANDING BULLETS.

British War Office Intends to t'se the
Deadly "Mark IV"-S- ld to be

Temporary Plan.
. tordon, Eng., (By Cable.) Cartridge fot
ths Lee-M- ford rifle, which the British Army
uses, are running short and the War Offloe
has djcldod to use the "Murk IV" expand-
ing bullet.

These bullets spread on striking, nnd pro-
duce wounds moo than twice as deadly as
those caused by the Mauser, which the Boerr
use. It Is said thut the "Mark IV" will be
used chiefly for practice, and It may not o
employed in actual hostilities.

The first statement of the losses in the
Boer assault on the British garrison nt Lady-smit-

Natal, was received in London. Ac-

cording to this report, which is unofficial,
the B.ltlsh losses wero 14 olllcers killed, 34
wounded and over 800 noncommissioned
officers and men killed or wounded. The
Boer losses, according to British estimates,
were between 2,000 und 3,000 In killed or
Wounded.

Tho London Htnndnrd hns the following
dlspntch, dated Monday, from Frere Camp,
Natal: "Our patrols have searched both
flanks of the Boer position. They found a
large camp five miles east ot Colenso, evi-

dently In anticipation of a British attempt at
a turning movement."

This dispatch indicates thatOener.il lluller
has been seeking to Hank tho Boers. Guu,
Sir Charles Warren's division hus not re-

cently been mentioned lu the dispatches, nnd
It was reported to be attempting to flunk tho
Boer position at Colenso by way of Weenen,
on the east. The Htandard's dlspntch would
seem to indicate that the movement fulled,
though this Is not absolutely assured.

It Is reported In London that Gen. I.ojil
Paul Methuen, British commnuder nt Mod-d-

river. Capo Colony, has become Insane.
The War Office denies that ho has beon super-
seded. General Butler Is reported to be sick.
Gen. Yule, who hus returned to England, Is
known to have been physically and mentally
wreaked by his experiences In the Dundee
retreat.

Queen Victoria hns proclaimed the next
meeting of Parliament for January 80, when
opponents of the Government are expected
to ask some awkward questions about the
war.

TO ISK "MARK IV" 1III.I.F.T.

Ilrltlsh War Offlce Issuing this Projectile
to Troops.

London, (By Cable.) car-
tridges are running short in the British mag-
azines, nnd, uocordlng to a semiofficial state,
ment, tho Wur Ofllce intends to fall back
temporarily upen 100.000,000 "Mark IV" ex-
panding bullets, most of which are already
In storage In South Africa.

The War Ofllce, however, has Issued a strict
order to tho volunteers that the 60 rounds of
"Mark IV" bullets already given them must
be used In practice nt home, none being
taken to South Africa.

After tho public announcement that no
such bullet would be used In this war, Its
employment, the Dully Chronicle thinks,
would be a strlous breach of faith, especially
as the British commanders have oomplalned
that the Boers occasionally use such s.

NICKELS SOLVE A CR1MK.

Gift to a Girl Tolnts Ont the ailsbup
House Hurglar.

Washington, (Special. )Mui Daisy Glas-go-

a young white woman ot good 'mtly.
Harry Baker, a young man who lives iil oss
the street from the scene b'ftho rubhory.
and Lawrenoe Ball, said to be a dangerous
house-breake- r, were arrested for steullug
diamonds from the bouse ot William Bishop.
AH the Jewelry has been recovered.

When the police learned that Ball was In
the city they at ouoe placed him under sur-
veillance. As a dullauce ot their watchful-
ness the young mun reported to headquar-
ters and asked why he was wanted. Tuere-upo- n

the officers look him Into custody.
It was thou learned that Miss Glasgow

was at least uu acquaintance of Ball, and It
said to have met him Clandestinely. The
police arrested her and leurued that Bhe und
Ball had been together near the Bishop
house. B ill had given her 91.10. The oenu
were represented by two "eagle" nickels.
The latter were among the rare coins tuken
from Mr. Bishop's bouse. Ball confessed
that he had broken Into the Bishop house
alone, hud given the plunder to Baker t
keep and had afterward met Miss Glasgow.
The lost named has been released, liakei
Is to be held on a oharge of receiving stolen
goods.

SUICIDE OF NAVAL OFFICER.

Llemeuant-Command- Greene Km l.ly
lCuda His Career.

Washington, (Hpeclal.) The following
oa Hegrutu was reoclved at the Navy Depart
ment from Admiral Schley, oommauu.iig the
Houth Atlantic Station:

MoxTKVibKo, Jan. 11.
To (ht Secretary of Ihe A'avy:

Lieut.-Co- F, E, Greeiie committed sul-
olde Wednesday eveuiug. Arrangement
have been made for burial ashore. A board
is ordered to examine the circumstances ol
the cose and report.

The officer's friends at the deportment uri
at a loss to account for the suicide. His
record was excellent and he bad no knowu
bad habits,

riLIPINOS MAKE A STAND.'

Twenty-Fou- r are Killed anil Sixty sr.
Captured.

Manila, (By Cable.) -- Colonel Billiard, with
tho Thirty-nint- h Infnntry, moving in three
oolumns from Calamba, with two guns,

10 companies of Filipinos strongly
intrenched on the Santa Touios road.

The natives resisted stubbornly, muklug
three stands. Twenty-fou- r of them were
killed and 60 prisoners were taken. The
others retreated, carrying their wounded
toward Lake Tuul.

One American was killed and two officers
wore slightly wounded.

Rights of Cuban Vessels.
Washington, (Speclal.)-T- be bill entitling

Cuban vessels to the rights and privileges ol
the vessels of the most fuvored nations In
United Htutes ports was favorably reported
to the Senate.

THE ALIIAN Y HAS ENDURANCE.

Made Average Speed of 1H.B4 an II0111

Under Natural limit.
Newoastle, Engluud, (By Cable.) The

new United States cruiser Albany, which
was given un official trlul off this port Janu-
ary 0, bas completed her endurance trlul,
consisting ot a continuous run ot six hours
uuder natural draft.

The test whs successful. Tbeshlp behaved
well lu a heavy sea.

The result of tho trial was as follows:
Average speed per hour, 19.54 knots) revo-
lutions, 140; borse power, 6.G24; ooul con-

sumed at the rate ot 144 tons for 24 hours.

Oil Lost By an Explosion.
Parkersburg, W. Va., (Special.) A terrlllo

explosion oouurred on the A. B. Dyke farm,
in the Hendnrshot oil Held, about seven
mile north ot here, which resulted In the
loss by Ore ot over Hi barrels ot oil. Tbo
explosion was caused by oil clogging in the
pipes leading to aud from the heater, an ar-
rangement for keeping the oil running freely
through the pipes. The loss to the Southern
Oil Company, the owners ot the lease on
said form, 1b in the neighborhood of 1,000.

Deulul From General Wilson,
Washington, (Bpeolul.) Brlg.-Ge- n. Jas.

II. Wilson, now In Cuba, denies a report that
he bas refused to serve under Governor-Gener- al

Wood.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A FIRE IN JOSEPH PULITZER'S HOUSE

IN NEW YORK.

TWO WOMEN ARE DEAD.

Mrs. Morgan ttrllwtr, Housekeeper, and
Miss Elisabeth Montgomery Governess,
Lose ThelY Lives They Were Asloewp
When the Flro Started Mrs. Pulltxer d

to the Street with Her Children.

Now York, (Special.) Tho handsome resi-
dence of Joseph Pulitzer, publisher of the
New York World, nt 2 East Fifty-fift- h

street, was destroyed by fire, aud two women
servants were suffocated or burned to death.
The total loss Is estimnted ot about 300,000.
The insurance Is MO,000.

The victims of tho llro wero Mrs. Morgan
.Tellett, the housekeeper, mid Miss Elizabeth
Montgomery, a governess.

The dwelling was n four-stor- y building, of
stone and brick, with carved entrance. Tho
dining-roo- was famous for Its handsome
llttlngs. There was a conservatory adjoin-
ing, and here the fire originated. The origin
of the lire is variously ascribed to electric
wires, the steam heater and nn open fire. It
started about 7.30 A. M., while Mrs. rulltr.er,
her daughters Constat.ee nnd Edith, twelve
nnd fourteen years of ago, respectively, and
Herbert, a boy of throe yenrs, and the house,
keeper and governess wero asleep. Mr. Pul-
itzer and his son, Joseph, Jr., wero at Lake-woo- d.

There were sixteen servants In the
house.

Tho servants In the house nnd passers-b- y

discovered the fire about the same time.
There was not much smoke, but tho flames
spread rapidly and wero soon beyond con-
trol. Mrs. Pulitzer got hor children together,
and with the aid ot their nurses got them
safely to the stroet and then to an adjoining
dwelling. Several of the servants had nar-
row escapes, one of them making his way
out of the building by way of tho roof.

He said that he saw Mrs. Jellott on the
roof, and that she wont back to get a bag
containing Christmas presents. Whan the
dromon found the body ot the housekeeper
on the top floor the bag was In her hand. It
contained a number of silver trinkets and
fancy articles. The woman's body was part-
ly burned.

The body of the governess, Miss Montgom-
ery, was discovered after several hours. It
was found In the ruins on the third floor.
The woman had only had time to put on a
shirt and bath robe, with a pair of sllppors,
before she was overcome. Her body was
not badly burned, showing that she had
probably been suffocated.

While the firemen of engine 40, lu chnrge
ot Lleuteunnt Harry Huuck, were nt work
on the third floor after thn fire was out at
quarter after ten, the flooring gave way nnd
let them all about a dozen men fall to the
second floor. All but llauck escaped

and he sustained a laceration of one
leg.

The Ore spread rapidly after Its start. Tho
firemen sent In a second and then a third
alarm, bringing a great number of engines
and other apparatus to the scene. Reserves
of police were called out to keep In order tho
big crowd which hud come to see the flames,
which were spectacular, because of the wind
fanning them fiercely.

Mrs. Pulitzer, who is a niece ot Jefferson
Davis, bad a number ot Jewels In a safe lo
the house, which was buried In the ruins.
She said that everybody had time to get out
ot the house after the fire started, ns there
was smoke only for some minutes before tbo
flames.

The building was completely gutted by
Are, none ot the stairway being left and the
rooms being burned out. The contents were
an entire loss, and those alone, it was esti-
mated, were worth 15 1,1 00.

CRIME IN WF.ST VIRGINIA.

Joha Bailey Found Unconscious and Dy-
ing in His Own Yard.

Charleston, W. Va.. (Special.)-W- hat will
probably prove to be a horrible mnrder on
the west fork of Coal river, Boone county,
West Virginia, is abcut to be brought to
light. It appears tbat four weeks ago, late
at night, George Bailey went to the home ot
bis father. John Bailey, nnd asked him to
assist in killing a bear that bad gotten among
bia cattle. The old man started with his
gun, but next morning he was found In bis
own yard unconscious and dying. The back
part of bis skull was crushed in, two teeth
out and the gun broken In two attbebreeob.
Pools of blood were found in the yard, on
the floor of the porch and dwelling and walls
of the house inside. The body was mutilated,
and nt the coroner's Inquest, which closed u
few days ago, the evidence was so strong
that warrants nre out for several persons,
who are alleged to have tuken a band in the
murder.

MONEY TO 11 1' It N IN JIHA7.1L.

Finance Minister Will Destroy Two
Millions a Week.

Rio Janeiro, (oy Cab!?.) The Minister ot
Finance has been ordered to burn t2,000,.
000 of paper money every week until

Is destroyed. Its place will be taken
by metulllo money.

Senbor Boverlno Vlslrn, who bos been
nominated ns a candidate for the Governor-
ship of Babla, has resigned the portfolio of
Agriculture. He Is succeeded by Senhor
Epltnclo Possoa, the Minister of Justine.
The President bos requested Senhor Crovls
Bovllaoquia, a noted jurisconsult, to accept
the vacant ofllce.

General Mallet, tho Minister of War, bna
been promoted to the rank ot field mar-
shal.

Sam Jones Not ail Altruist.
Toledo, O., (dpeelal.) Mayor Sam Jonee

denied the Cincinnati dispatch connecting
blm with the Moorestown (N. J.) Altruistic
Association. "I was asked to Jolu the asso-
ciation," be said, "about two weeks ago, but
declined absolutely and positively. I do not
believe that relief will come to the peopto
through Isolated altruistic settlements."

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The German Meat Inspection bill will soon
come up In the Reichstag, and the Agrarlsu
press bas, In consequence, reopened the
tight on American meat.

The British steamer Glasgow was sunk lu
a oolllslon with the British steamer Orinur.
off Dungeness.

The Berlin building authorities will not
approve the pluns lor the American church
in that city.

The North German Lloyd Steamship Com-
pany, It is said, will require 80.SOO.0OJ marks
of new oapltal to pay for the ships recently
ordered.

The sobooner Puritan was driven ashore
on Cabot Island, ooast of Newfoundland,
and eight out ot a crew ot nine men lost.

A site for the equestrian status ot Wash-
ington In Paris bas been decided upon.

The jtfrltlsb Home Secretary bas declined
to interfere with the death sentence of Louise
Hossst ior the murder of her child.

United State Ambassador Cboate and the
Bishop ot London opened the free library at
Acton, London, donated by John Passinore
Edwards, a well-kno- publisher.

The British steamer Borghese, of Glasgow,
'oundered off Cape Fin Is tor re, and
ho of the crow were drowned.
The Franoo-Brltls- h modus vlvendl respeot-u- g

Newfoundland bas boen extended for an-

other year.
Thirteen villages In the Busslan Trans-Caucas- ia

have been nearly destroyed by
earthquakes, and eight hundred duad bodies
bave been taken from the rttias.

MISS MORRISON)

She Makes a 1'rnnisli, ,Jr
When the Verdlrt 1, , lu

Thanks Thein fur'f'
Chattanooga, Tenn.,

of Julia Morrison Jum
Frank Leldinhelmer, g
Paris" Company, of wi,!le:
mnu and lady, on tiie "
nooga Opera House, ot,!.!"
ber 2.1 last, ended at (,' JJ"
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Miss Morrison, upon i.fal
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speaker's platform am!,,
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Just to you and your.. ,. 'g0
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conviction. j, '
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power to restore her ,riJ DQ
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When Miss MorrUng hBI

speech, which she lm,l.'u,,l
tic Rtylo. Attorney ',ren dcmhnd that she lm og
pistol, nnd the case .

or other formal court v UD

corded the action.
The verdict was

spectators in the courtr. he
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"The Other Hide of tli- - v J
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young girls who follow n.s
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Futut Accident nt Hi ! to

Company'it'"
Biltlmore, Md., t sl- -. sllr

killed and four with toil
steam chest weighing I,. b

while being lowered lut

the course of construct;
Steel Compauy's Worker p

Tho dead man Is

painter, living at Oram--- .

The I Jured arc How," '
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to the Johns Hopkins II J"nn
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The other men wero '1
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two men wore remove;
Hlghlnndtown, white OQ
laxen to the hospital. ;
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his home. Ha win thin
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been working for the J
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Inquest, lit which ttw j
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FIGHT WITH

llnee Men In n Mill
sissipiil it

Vieksburg, Miss., (Sp c

a little hamlet vightra c.

this city, was the scenf g
which three of the bv3 n;

the county were killed rent
Holland, R. Stephenson inbe

Only meager details n li
obtainable, but it is ln;f
Austin, bis son, Oilio.t."c.org
law, B. 8. Stephenson, iy jj
an affidavit sworn outing,
them with whipping ot g
tenants. The trlul eHt
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hardly opened when t . . .
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'
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Seattle, Wash., tS;f By
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